
9s Your
Blood Pure

It It Is. you will be strong, vlfforons, full
of life and ambitions you will hare a rooiI
appetlts and good dlestlon( strong naryes,
sweet Bleep,

Tin hn few enn sav that Ihelr Mood Is
nirot How many people are snfferlnn dally
'mm the ennaemienoes of Immtr lilonil. sornf- -

ula, salt rhenm, rhmimntlsin, catarrh, norv
ousnoM, slenijlessnpss ami

That Tired Feeling.
Hood's flarsaparttla purifies, itll7.ea and

enriches the blood. Thorofore, It Is the med

lolne for you,
It will (rive you pure, rich, red blood and

strong nerves.
It will overcome That Tired Feellns:, ereata

Ml appetite, give refreshing sloop ana make
you strong.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Tromlnently In the pnbllo eye today.

Usvnrl'a Dllle amirlllB famllr cathartic. KrU
: - -

Te Clean the fayatrm
Effectually yet gently, when costive or billons,
or when the blond Is Impure or sliiKgtih.to per-

manently cure habitual constipation, to awak-t- n

the kidney and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them, to did-p-

headaches culds or fevers, use Byrup of
rigs.

Wife ned "Mnrnnn's Fntmn" before flrt
child wnsqnlrkly relleveili sufterril mil little;
recovery rapid. E. E. Johnston, Kufaula, Ala,

Hangers In Hot-Wat- er Itottles.
Many ns are the blessings of the hot

water bottle, It roust not lx forgotten
that It la also a source of some danger.
Always see that the stopper la absolute-
ly tight nnd never uso It without a
thick cover. Mnny a painful burn has
It given, especially to an unconscious
patient or to au old person. In old age,
the circulation being wenkor, the vital
Ity becomes low. A thick cover will
keep tho water warm longer as well as
Insure against burns. Tilling the bag
Quite full will also cause the heat to be
retained for a longer time, but will not
be as comfortable as when half full,
When not In use, the bag should bo
emptied.

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

when pimples,
eruptions, boils,
and like manifes
tations of impure
blood appear. Tlicv
wouldn't appear if
your bloou were
pure and your sys
tem in the riirlit
condition. They
show you what you
need a good blood-purifo-

that's what
you get when you
take Dr. Pierce's
("olden Medical
Discoverv.

It carries health
with it. All lllood,
.skin aim .scnip wis
eases, from a com

mon Blotch, or Uruption, to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. It invigorates
the liver and rouses every organ into
healthful action. In the most stubborn
forms of Skin Diseases, such as Salt
rheum, Ivcioma, Tetter, Urysipelas, Iloils
and kindred ailments, and Scrofula, it is an
uneqiialcu remedy.
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The Greatest Hcdlcnl Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our eommoa
pasturo weeds a remedy that cures every
kind cl Humor, from the worst Scrofula
town to a oommon pimple.

He has tried It In over eleven hundred
eases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now la
bis possession over two hundred oertlrl-cat-

of Its valus, all within twenty miles
ot Boston. Bend postal card for book.

A benefit Is always experienced from th
first bottle, apd a parfoot euro Is warranted
When the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected It causes
Shooting pains, like needles passing
through them i the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This is causei by the duots
being stopped, and always disappears Id a
week after taking It Head the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
ansa squeamish feelings at first

No ohiingo of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of It
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bei-Uin- a.

Hold bv ull liriietrlsta,

RHEUMATIC
PEOPLE rtsp. '8elirase'a I.OOO.OtlO Hlieu.
lualle (.'lire." tluarautewl th simt in earth for
all Unlit, llhmimatt.in and Curit Isauo
Utrinrar and ftenrtf Hlra, of Landing, Mlurj., of Sol.
atl KhemuaMHm yr. ataiuliiwi. Nat er fall. A
1lHYv,.ry. Cured 2S,')U.l penplo. liefer to Mra. Mary

Wlll ani', nanlfUnnvllle, Oi.; Mra. Koh . Hr.mpin,
?oenl-ark-

. III.; M. O'Nell. II I'earl Ht.. Buffalo N.
Hoblnain, Mutual Urn Uulldlmt, N. Y. Oily,

lid Ur. F. J. llardwll, Tunknannoclc, ('a. Bin thing
for good nwnla. Hecmtooat Sl.Om.u Htirhf.t refer,
nioea. Write to day. HWAXbON CO., 1V7
Dearborn St., C'lilca-- a.

f flflV rararannmiaKfaaBtln SrYT t.in or th!.kUUA pay.,. It will abow a eul IILA I oil style o!

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
It would taka aavaral vaga. to f Iva datailii about th.aa
nrarlwai iitachla... Raudaoma lllutttmtad Pajunbl.t
Mailed Free. ueaaanTa Waarao
DAVIS at RANKIN ftLDO. AND MFC. CO.Sola Manufacturers, Chicago

if ASK YOUR DRUdOIST FOR

The BEST

FrOoOO
INVALIDS

JOHN CARLE SONS. New York.

SHARE IN THE PliOFIT

HOW NEGRO FARMERS TILL THE
SOUTHERN SOIL.

Old tMnntntlnna Cut Vv Into Pmnll
Fnrtna, ICiich Worked tjr a Tenortt
Who I'nya the Landlord a 1'ortlon
of tlio Crops.

Measured by Mules.
Mneon, (In., correspoiuleneei

The tenant syslcm In the cotton belt Is
unique, llefnre the war the agricultural
sections of tho Htnte were divided Into
extensive liuitntlons-3,("- HJ, 4,(HI0, 8,000
nnd sometimes 10,000 acres, owned by olio
mnn, under a single management, and
worked by gnngs of slaves, male and fe-

male, directed by overseers, with a "Held
luind" for every thirty or forty acres, ac-
cording to the wealth or the generosity
of the master. Sometimes they would
work fifty acres to a band, but that was
excessive cruelty, nnd such planters were
universally condemned. That system
meant 100 slaves for a S.OOO-acr- e planta-
tion, 1.10 or 100 for a B.ooO acrc planta
tion, and 300 or 400 slaves for 10,000
seres. Nowadays much of the land Is
allowed to lie Idle. The owner retains
200 or MOO acres around his residence

a 'Uf
' myiM AVMMtl iLWie
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A rtllMITIVF. CIITTOX I'tlKSS.

for his own use, and fnnns the rest of the
place, or as much of It as he can, on
shares; nnd the extent of Its cultivation
Is usually governed by the character of
the lund and the character of tno lunu
lord.

To a Inrire extent tho tenants y

are the same men nnd women who lived
unon the nlnce us slaves: and they cultt
vute the same soil as freemen that they
did In bondnire. some of them being the
better nnd others the worse- - for tho
chnnce. And to a remarkable ffegree the
same relations exist between the cm
plover nnd the employed tho pntriarchal
system of communism nnd dependence
which Is often admirable, but sometimes
deirrndina and oppressive.

The uneducated negro is a thoroughly
domestic animal, and when he once forms
an attachment for a place it is ditlicult
to drive him away. Sometimes tho rest
less, wayward ones wander off from the
old plantation and are gone for years, but
they will invariably claim a residence
thero and usually como buck sooner or
Inter, and expect to be tnken on and given
work again. This rule applies only to
those plantations whero tho pcoplo were
well treated in slave times and since, and
where tho property has been retained by
the same owners. Often when a place is
sold, if the negroes do not liko the np
pea run co or the behavior of the purchas.
er, they will evacuate in a body and build
cabins upon the land of some kindlier
mnn in tho neighborhood whom they
know, or who may be related to their old
master.

When the ties of personal attachment
are cut it does not take them long to move,
A couple of men etui build a cabin in
threo or four days with no tools but an
ax to hew nnd trim tho wood and a trowel
to handle tho mortur iu building tho chim
ney.

It was also the rule for plantations up
on which there wero hard musters to bo
entirely abandoned during tho wur, am
when emancipation nunc, nnd many of
them have never been repopulnted. There
arc many farms In the South upon which
no negro is willing to work for any wages
or under any conditions. Those farms
were the scenes of cruelties during sluv
ery and are cursed tabooed forever. And
thero are certain men who can never
hire negro labor. If a negro should con
sent to work for them he would be boy
cotted by his race; he would be turned
out of tho church and ostracised In every
way. The prejudices and the vindictive- -
ness of the colored people are as deep.
rooted as their attachments and their
loyalty.

Itut after emancipation a large nm
Jority of the slave population in the cotton
belt rcmnincd in the old cabins or built
new ones upon the old plantation, and
their children are now working the land
their fathers and grandfathers tilled, re
ceiving a share of the crop for their labor,
or rather, in the way they are pleased to
consider it, paying a share of their har
vest to the luudlord annually for ground
rent.

Some of the frugal and industrious ones
have purchased little fnnns from their
old masters uud are constantly adding to
their real estate. Homo have shown such
ability nnd sagacity that they now own
tho property on which they worked as
slaves the entire plantation nnd now
and then you hear of an instance wher
one of these fortunate freemen has given
financial aid or a homo to his old muster
or mistress or some member of their fain
ily who nre not too proud to accept charity
from their former chattels.

I have been told of a colored planter In
the southern part of this State who main'
tains his former master and mistress in
their old mansion just as they lived, al

A COTTOX PICK KB.

though perhaps not so luxuriously, whi
ne was their slave, while he resides in
more modest structure on another part of
the place. They are childless and feeble-minde-

and one of their delusions, which
be permits them to enjoy and Imposu
upon their friends. Is that they still own

the old plantation, and that he Is their
overseer or agent In charge.

Farms are not rented by acres and very
rarely for rash, and there Is seldom any
lease or rnntrnct or memorandum. Be-

tween white and black men such papers
are unknown. The unwritten laws of
leasehold are the same all over this sec
tion, and have been unchanged since the
war. lluslness follows a universal cus-
tom and Is conducted entirely upon fnlth

nd the knowledun of the habits of men.
'here nre one-mul- e farms and two-mul- e

farms and four-mul- e farms. Area Is not
aieasnred by acres nor by tho labor of
men, but by the number of mules employ-
ed.

A negro rents from his old mnster or
his landlord ns much land ns he can culti- -

ate with one mule, nnd the annual rental
Is one bale of cotton. I f he has two mules
he takes as much land as he can cultivate
with them, nnd the rental Is two bales of
cotton, and so on. A one-mul- e farm Is
usually about forty acres, and a two-oiul- e

farm from eighty to a hundred acres.
A man can cultivate more than twice ns
much land with two mules ns with one,
because he lias two or three "hands" to
help him, nnd their combined effort can
accomplish more than If they nre working
Independently. Men, women, boys nnd
girls work In the fields together, and they
plow also with steers, cows and heifers;
but In estimating the rental nothing but
a mule or a horse counts.

In addition to the land the tennnt re.
telves credit from his landlord, or from
initio supply store upon the hitter's in
dorsement, to tho extent of $4 a piontli,
nr 4 a year, for every mule he works,
That buys his seed, his fertiliser, his
Implements and tools nnd necessaries of
life, such as sugar, ten, coffee nnd tobne-
co fur his family. The rest of his food
ho is supposed to raise himself, nnd ha
wants little more than cornmenl, bacon,
eggs, chickens and tho vegetables of his
garden.

At the end of the season nil the crop is
taken to the gin house there Is one upon
almost every plantation where, after the
cotton Is ginned, the landlord first takes
out enough to settle the store account nnd
his own bale or bales for rental. Then
the tennnt has what is left to dispose ot
as be pleases. It may be live bales or
two or half a bale, or there may be noth
Ing whatever coming to him for the wbolo
season's labor. With a good crop he
Diight to harvest from six to ten bales on
1 one-mul- e farm, with an ordinary crop
from four to six, but sometimes there Is
a failure and he finds himself In debt both
to his landlord and at the store. Itut if
thero Is any cotton the landlord gets it.
A bale of cotton nverages DOO pounds and
the price at the gin house varies from B

to 7 cents a pound.
Usually the colored tenant lets his cot

ton go with the rest, and receives his pay
when the landlord sells his own. It may
ho In tho winter, or perhaps In the spring
hut It Is a matter of faith. Hometlmes
he sells nut to his landlord at current
rates as soon ns the cotton Is weighed
ind sometimes he hauls his bales to town
duo after another and gets what he cun
for them.

All the family usually go to town to-

gather when tho cotton money is due nnd
unito In the pleasure of its disbursement
They do not expect or Intend to save any.
tiling. They will not go home ns long as
& penny remains. The old womuu anil
the girls want new dresses, shoes, hats
nnd bright ribbons. The old man wants
cloth for some new shirts or a pair of
hoes. I In seldom buys a hat or a coat,

tie gets those garments from his old mas.
ter or his landlord, and ns they are worn
on Sundays and holidays only they last
for years.

When the necessaries are purchased
and they nro very few, tho esthetic fancies
of the family run riot. Confectionery and
Cologne arc bought first, lliey may prop.
prly be included with tho necessaries o
life. Then they Invest In tinsel jewelry
mid bright-colore- d funs, photograph nl
bums, for which they hnvo no photo.
graphs; books, with showy bindings,
which they cannot rend; clocks, from
which they cannot tell tho time, and phis
ter images, pillow shams, embrolderei!
counterpanes and fancy table cloths
bright-colore- d pictures in gilt or silver
frames nnd every vnriety of article that
please the eyo and the palnte. Then,
when tho cotton money Is expended, th
entire resources of the family are exhaust.
ed, and the remainder of the year they
live upon credit or upon little things they
enn sell. Perhaps tho old man will cut
a load of wood and trndo it for dry goods
or groceries, or tho old woman will save
up her eggs and chickens and take them
to town, but such sources of supply are
meager and unreliable.

Tho Peculiarity of the "IV
A llttlo feature to bo scon In some

writings perhaps only to be dlstln
gulshcd ns a separate gesture by tho aid
of a magnifying glass Is the tiny
stroke which Is separately placed above
the small r, In order to show that It Is
an r, nnd to thus distinguish It from an
Dther letter, or pnrt of a letter, which
resembles the r when the latter Is mado
without this llttlo top stroke. At tho
first glance, how Insignificant does this
detail appear! But Is It really without
moaning as a human action? I think
not.

A man who habitually takes the trou
bio to make clearer the menulng of one
of his symbols, at the cost of a little
separate net Ion, Is a mnn who takes
pains with his work and who desires to
do his work well. This action, trivial
as It appears, could scarcely be done
by a slovenly or careless person; It I

a gesture of minute care and attention
qualities that In one way or another

have been of vast service to Individ'
ucls and to mankind. Thomas Carlyle,
for example, showed his minute care
fulness by an attention to punctuation
that I have never seen excelled, and
which has rarely been equaled The
Nineteenth Century.

A Hnap.
The office of Bpeuker of the British

Bouse of Commons Is one of high lion
or, and Is very lucrative. Whllo h
holds the office bo Is the first common
er In England. His salary Is $23,000
year, and the government provides
a handsome mansion for him with!
the pnlaco of Westminster, where he
resides. When ho retires from servlc
he Is knighted, nnd receives a pension
of $20,000 for the remainder of bis life,

"No lieorL'i-.'- - Hlllil tno ma mra hnt
still lovely maiden to her youthful
adorer, ri can never ne anything more
than a mother to you lour father
guoke first." Chicago Tribune.

OUR LABOR INTERESTS

STILL ADVANCING. l

Th Increase in Wages not Confined to
Special Lines.

Again the matter of waga restorations has
formed the most important factor la the In-

dustrial history of the past week, and the In-

dications ara that the current week will be
marked with a number of Increases and ad-

vances that will exceed those made la the
tnme length of time slnoe the better con-

ditions began to show themselves. Tha
spreading of the evidences ot Improvement
in all nrancnes oi industry is awanenins a
general Interest, and furnishes encourage-
ment that baa been longed for by all slues
the first restoration of wages were mads lu
the textile Industry, to which It was confined
tor so many weeks.

A very Bratlfrlng feature of tna present
advance In wages Is that It is not con lined to

iit special line oi Industry, but seams to ex
tend to nesrly all. The ooal mining Industry
is at present ine most oesiurneii nue id ins

with numerous Inter-Hta- and local
troubles, but even in this branch soma ad
vances lu rates nave been mane. ins met
that there is a general upward movement In
wages Is certainly regretted ty none, as it
will sail to tne prosperity oi an. ana ma
fact that the employers of labor are not con-
stantly on the watch tor opportunities to re-

duce labor Is shown In the action of at least
one company, which voluntarily advanced
Its rates over the llgures fixed by an agree-
ment which runs throughout the year

STILL GROWING.

la tha Membership of the Amarlean Fed
eration of Labor.

Tha American Federation of Labor Is

svldently gaining rapidly by the addition to
Its aggregate membership ot several organ-

izations, National and International Union,
and Is fast forging to the front rank among
the great general labor organisations ot tba
country. Affiliations have been mads during
the past two weeks representing not less
nnn 70,uuu memuersnip. nesrceiy naa ine

International Association of Mechanics, at
Its Convention, declared In favor of uniting
with the Federation and notified the officers
of tbnt body that It would become a pnrt
thereof, until tha annual convention of tba
Federation of Western Mntnlllferous Miners,
In session at Denver, Col., with a member-
ship ot over 40,000, after having considered
the proposition for more than two years.took
similar action, voting by a large majority to
at once sinuate.

PITTBBURQ MINERS

Pits All Over the District Started at
Operator's Terms.

Monday morning 1,000 miners from the
Toms and Planters ltuu district marched
acrosJ the country to stop the mines at
ltrldgsvllle and Ulshop from operating. The
mines were to slsrt Monday and tne men
went to keep the miners out of the pits.
They were unsuccessful, nnd after holding
meetings tne miners at tne uanonsnurg
coal works ana nt look s Ainion mines de
termined to return to work next morning at
the terms or lue operators.

On the llnltlmore A Ohio, tha Bbaner.
flulTy and Hcolt No. 3 returned to work at
the operator's terms. Col. P. W. llend.
owner ot the mines ot McDonald, held a
meeting of bis men ana gave tuem yet three
davs to return to work. After tbnt time hs
will fill bis mines with Imported miners now
held In reserve. Tha Standard mine of tin
Htnudard Coal Company resumed at tba op
erators terms.

NEW LABOR ORDER.
Organization With tha Objeot to Shut

out Foreign Labor.
A novel labor organization has been formed

among the steel meltors, rollers nnd hammer
men In the employ ot the Black Diamond
steel works, Howe, Drown 4 Co., Crescent
Hteel Company of Pittsburg, the La DHIe
steel works and the Andorson-DuPu- y works
at Wheeling, inn name of tne new organiza-
tion Is the Damascus association of America.
Us object Is to keep foreigners out of the stonl
mills. It Is claimed foreigners have usurpod
almost ail the positions lu Hteel works Irom
laborers up.

The details ot organisation have been
quietly arranged and the only thing remain-
ing to make the new organization nthorough-bre- d

labor union Is the eleeiiou ol officers,
which takes place this week. Tba ordei
starta 1,000 strong. It originated among I In
men at the lllack Diamond works, whe
were anxious te get back into some labor or-

ganisation,

LABOR NOTES.

Tailors and eoatmnkers ara In very gen-
eral demand In niauy of the small towns and
cities throughout Ohio aud Indiana.

The employes of tha American Tabs and
Iron comnny, at Youngstowu, O., on Bntur-da- y

received notice of a 10 per cent, tncreast
lu wages.

The Norrlstown, Pa, Woolen company,em-ployin-

nearly 400 hands, have made an in-

crease In wages of 19 per cent, to go into ef-

fect at once. The mill Is compelled to run oo
double turn to fill orders.

There comes a ory from almost every car-
riage and buggy factory In the country foi
more help of all klud. Painters, blacksmiths,
trimmers, s, Ao., aia In great

Lindsay k McCuteheon, ot Pittsburg signed
the Amalgamated association scale for their
Keystone mill, Hecnod nveuus, on Saturday
morning. The Oliver Iron and Hteel com.
puny offered lis strikers union wages, which
the men refused unless the scale wus signed,
and they were discharged. New inuu ara
being advertised tor,

Tha long drawn out strike at the plant ol
the Illinois Hteal Company, at Houtb Chicago
has at last come to au end, aud the result Is
practically a victory tor the company. An
agreement bus been reached whereby the
strikers will return to work under about the
same conditions as existed before the Inaugu-
ration of tha trouble.

Cotton Oropa Ruined.
The rapid spread of the Mexican cotton

weevil In Mexico and Houtbwest Toxos is be-
coming a serious meuance to this Important
Industry. Tha weevil which Invades tba
cotton Howers and causes the boll to rot and
shed, first appunred last year In Tamaulipes,
Mexico, has spread over Northern Mexico
and many counties of Bouthwcst Texas, not
not only totally destroying the crop, but
causing a reduction of SO per cent, in tha
acreage planted by farmers, who feared to
lose their orops. So fur, oo poison or pre-
ventative has been discovered to stop the
march ot the pest.

Formosa a Republic
Formosa has dnolared Itself a republic, tha

flag bolug a yel'0T7 dragon ou a blue ground.
The governor, Chang Ting Bung, Is mads
president and has so notified tho forelgu rep-
resentatives. Great excitement has been
caused by a report that the Kussiuus have

Klriu, Mnuohuria, thus cutting of tbe
retreat ot a largo force of Japanese troops.

Tba Jury In tbe tlyarns brothers murder
trial at Toronto dlsugreed, and wus dis-
charged.

The Hcoloh-Irls- li aongross will bo hold la
Lexington, Vs., June 20 to 6U.

A LIVING SHADOW.
IIFMAKK AIII.K Tit ANSroltM ATKIX Of

A WORTH CAItnl.IMA MAX.

range, but True, Story From the T.nm-b- er

fleflftits of a Southern Stale-Verif- ied

by Personal Investigation.
(FromfAs OrfensKfe, M C, Itejtector.)

Tba following Interview has just been given
ur reporter by Mr. O. A. Bnkor, the overseer

it the farm of Col. Isaac A. Hugg, of Green-Hi- e,

N. 0, It will Interest anyone who hns
tver had typhoid fever. Mr. Baker paid In
part:

"I was HvlnB In Beaufort Countv. and on
the 3d day of October, 1893, I was stricken
lown with typhoid (ever. I had the best
physicians to attend mo nnd on the lflth day
of January, 1894, 1 was allowed to get up. 1

was emaciated, weak and had no appetite,
I could only drag along for a short dlstnnce
and would be compelled to sit down nnd
test. This continued for some time and I
began to give np hope of ever getting well.
I lost my position In Beaufort County and
having secured one in Pitt County, clerking
In a store, I undertook It, but was so weak 1

could not do the work and had to give It up.
The disease settled In my knees, legs and
leet. I was taking first one klndot mediclns
and then another, but nothing did me any
good. I was mighty 1 moved
out to Col. Hogg's about four or five months
ago and commenced taking Dr. William'
Tills. I took three a day for about three
months. I began to regain my appetite In a
week's time, and then my weakness began to
disappear, and hopespriing up with a blessed.
Iiess tbnt Is beyond nil telling. At the ex-

piration of the three months I wns entirely
cured and could tuke my axe nnd go iu the
Woods nnd do as gi oil a day's work as any
man. I was troubled with dyspepsia and
that has dlsappeaied. It Is also a splendid
tonic for wesk people. I say, Mr. Editor,
UoU mess nr. Williams; may ne live lora long
timet I know he will go up yonder to reap
Ills rewsrd for he hns done a wonderful lot
of good. Tell everybody thst ssksyon about
Dr. Williams' I'lnk Tills for Pnle People that
If they will nome to melcnn certainly satisfy
them ns to their merits. I always carry n
hex of pills with me aud when ever I feel bad
I take one."

We were forcibly struck with tho enrnest-bes- s
of Mr. Baker and bis statements may be

telled on.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In a con-

densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They nro an

specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effects of la grippe, pal-

pitation ol tha heart, pale and sallow com-

plexions, nil forms of weakness either in
male or female; and all diseases resulting
from vitiated humors In the blood. Tluk
Tills are sold by all dealers, or will be seut
post paid on receipt of price, (SO cents a box,
or six boxes for ti.60) by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medlolnu Co.. Hohenectady, N. V.

"Excuse me, madauie," said the paying-

-teller, "but you have not endorsed
this check. If you will write your name
on the buck of it, It will be all right."
"Uh, of course," said the little woman.
"I had forgotten." Then she endorsed
the check: "Hlneerely yours, Jnnette
Hicks worthy." Harper's Ilaznr.

Did yon ever near or a womnn who
was tired of society? Did you ever
bear of a man who did not?

Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.

Absolutely
contain ammonia.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturer! oi
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On tliU Contlotnl, hare reelJ
HIGHEST AWARDS

from th frtat

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

1; 'In Europe and America.

Vnllke th Uutrlt Vrortu, no AH
lt-a or other t htniirftlior I)yri ut

'naM In inv of their Drttiarallcni.
1 neir ntiiciout uiibAiir am, i ih.ua ii

purt and ulultl, Mid cmii Jm (Am mi cent a cup,

eoLO CY GRocena cverywheri.

WALTET BAKER a OMORCHESTER. SASS.

mvii 8J

a1 Best OouKb byrup. Tww (iuud. 3"HF.l m limn. Hold ny

J f

To Clean ll Paintings.
Wipe the picture off with n soft wcl

cloth, no sonp, nnd then rub them gent-

ly with a rnw potato, roliitn docs nut
remove tho ; It simply cleanses.

Cllntnplotialilpa

In all Ihs ont-do- sports of Ihosonsin th
Weather Is playing champion to knock cut
nnd closo up games, Achnugo will come, of
course, and with h'S; wentlrr will come tlio
fiercer struggle to make up for lot lime. All
this means a greater nmount of wear and
tear to th" body, to Ibi museliv, nerves and
bones. What the iliitnago In all will be from
sprain", bruises, wound", hiiiij-- In lln ri m

contusion- - and the like, n i one can
toll, but there Is n championship to be

to nil, to which few give sufficient
consideration, nud that Is iho triumph over
nil those pnlns nnd mMinps In the surest,
promptest way. Ht. Jncolw Oil is tho clurr.-plo-

remedy Inr all such nllments; It doe tiof
disappoint nnd never postoouos a c'.'.ru for
any cause whntcver.

Don't Tobaeeo Spit er Smoke Tour Llfr
Away

Is the truthful, startling title ot a honk
nhout tho harmless, guaranteed
tobacco habit euro that braces up nlootlnlrerr
nerves, elimlnntestheiiieotlne poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and manhood.
You run no physic! or financial risk, ns

la sold by Druggists everywhere
under a guarantee to cure or money refund-
ed. Book free. Ad. Btorluig llemody Co.,.
New York or Chicago.

It Is Merelr (Jooil Health.
That beautiful complexion Is ftcnlth, prs-erv-

by HIpHna 1'alillles.
Itipau, Tabulea pur.fy the blood, clear tha

skin ol uleiui't.el nud make lue mors worm
living.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Poothlng Syrup for children,
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamn
lion, allays pain, cures wind colle. A", c. a bottlo

Th a twat rennrtnra on tha London nress are.
classical and general scholars.

fr. Kilmer's HwAMP-ftfio- r enres
nil Kidney nnd Hludiler troubles.
Tiiinplilet nnd eoiianltation free.
Laboratory Ulligliumptoll, N.Y.

English Freemasonry hns two nowspapers
dnvoted to Its Intern ts, the F'reemason and
the Froenwon's Chronicle.

We will give HI 00 rewnrd for any case of ca-

tarrh that cannot becured with Hall's Cat am
Cure. 'I'aknu Internally.

I. J, CiiaNKY & Co.. Props., Toledo. O.

We tinve not been without plan's t ore for
onduimitlou for sn years. I.IS.IK KKBKrx,

street, HarrlnlmrR, Pa., Mnjr 4, 1W4.

If afflicted with tore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's r. Drugglstasellut&Hj pjr bottle,

A Church on Wheels.
Tho gospel "push cart" Is coming Into!

use In Australia. It Is eight feet long,
four feet wide, six foot high with the
canvas top down, and eight foet high
with It up. It Is carpeted, hns an or-

gan, chairs, nnd, one side being let
down, a platform Is made for the
speaker and the singers. It Is a little
portnble chapel, lighted by electricity,
and moved about by threo men or one
horse. The small wheels behind act
as a sort of rudder, by which It eon
bo turned around tho sharpest corner
lu the narrowest alley.

rOpSHCVra
uBuuMMtamauimiitM vmv

I1EWIS' 98 LYE
Powdered and Perfumed.

(PATKMTRD.)

ilia ttrfmgea awl purttt I..YR
mule. Unlike other L. It being
flna powder nnd linefeed In a ran
with removable. I d, the con'enti are
always rcn'iy for une. Will make
the (W sriumed Hard Boap In )
minute without bulling. It in til
brut for clean. Ing wutteplpea, dh
InfflrtUnf iilnki. cloaett, washing
bottle, iialnU, tree, etc.
l'fcNA.rAI,T MPO. CO..

Gen. Agta.. Ftil a., Vm.

free information
AH 1Ip endhitr tit illMr mm

and pwnrrWnddrTfta will receive t

mall uf rma'Io i that will Ih wor'b
many dm arx to th'-n- la how tod"
Man cut and nt all ulyWa oi ffarnimt
by the tat eat ni.rr..VeU aud liiuaMA practical d In iw.

OH i ; THE GRANT PATTERN t0.
-i VU trials Clark Streei. Chicago, 111.

TAPE-WOR- M 5,fTpfctK
Miiu cun- tMiluii iu uniirs. r.o luuunven-li-ni't- a.

THICK SVJ.OO PAY AKTK.lt I KE.
UUAltAM IIK..MK.1 CO., Uiilliovlllo, M. .

DATTMTB TRADEMARKS Examination
- BirSJ B 9an( .(ivlcu an tn patentabluy ot

li'vnton. for tuvt,ntr Util'le, ur buw logata
luuut. I'AIKICK O'VAHUUU WaalllNurua, D.O

La O

Take no

It is Pure.
All others alum or

(n a World Whore 11 Cleanliness Is Next to Goiliiness " no
Praise Is Too Great for

Keep the Baby Fat.
"Cave Bprino, Oa., May 21, 1894.

"My baby waa a livln;? skeleton. The doctors said he was dying of Maras-
mus, Indigestion, etc. The various foods I tried seemed to keep him alive, but
did not strengthen or fatten him. At thirteen months old ho weighed exactly
what he did at birth seven pounds. I began using "Scott's Emulsion," some-
times putting a few drops in bis bottle, then again feeding it with n spoon; then,
again by the absorption method of rubbing it into his body. The effect was mar-
velous. Buby begun to stouten and futten, and became a beautiful dimpled boy.,
ft wonder to all. Hcott's Emulsion supplied the one thing needful.

"Mrs. Kknnon Williams.

Scott's Emulsion
is especially useful for sickly, delicate children when their other food
fails to nourish them. It supplies in a concentrated, easily digestible
form, just tho nourishment they need to build them up and give them
health and strength. It is Cod-live- r Oil mado palatable and easy to
assimilate, combined with the Ilypophosphitcs, both of which ara
most remarkable nutrients.

Don't bo persuaded to accept a substitute
Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druegists. 50c. and SI.


